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TO SELECT FROM IN

PRICES LOWI . - - - - - - v

Pianos and Organs
Of the Most Reliable Makes at Low Prices and on Easy Terms;

Write me if you want anything: in my line and you will sato
money by it , Goods exchanged or taken back if not satisfactory.

;

of a true civil service. It helps onice
holders to go back ' home and mingle
with the tar payers and to become
tax payers once In awbile.,

Tint LooUtmnc DUpeaaary.

LouUbuijg, N. a, Dec 23. The
Louisburg dispensary has now been

existence tlx months. It has takent
the place of six bar rooms in the town, j r
iJurtng ine year irom juiy i, iuo
six bars would have paid to the town M

$1,800 in license taxes. This would be
yf

for a foil year. The dispensary has
just taken its first semi annual inven
tory and this shows ;that from the
time from July 1, till today, they hate

net profit, after the payment of ev
ery expense of over $1,600 and that
amount will be declared as dividends
for the time. This amount will be di t
Tided as follows: $400 to the public
school fund of the county: $C00 to the
general county fund, and $600 to the
town treasury. During the time there
has not been more than one tenth of
the drunkenness that was here daring
the same period before the opening of
the dispensary. The arrests for
drunkenness in ' the town will not
show a larger percentage than this
and there has . not been an arrest in
the dispensary. The system is work-
ing smoothly and is generally satisfac
tory.

Th rett Discoyery Yct.

W. M. Repine; editor Tiskilwa, III.,
"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
ConsumptionCoughs, and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used D r. . King's New D iscovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
hoine, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs. Colds, Whoop-Coug- h,

etc" It is Idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
atv-?xd-, because this remedy ha3 a re-

cord of cures and besides is guaranteed.
It n&rer fails' to satisfy.! Trial bot-tie- s

free at Shuford Drug Co.'s Drug
Store. ; V- ;.'v"-.:-

New Illustrated Literature
The Passenger Department of the

Seaboard Afr Line has just issued two
new illustrated books; oner entitled
"Education in ths South" giving a
full and complete ilH and description
,of Schools, Colleges and Universities
along the Seaboard Air Line: the oth-
er entitled "Winter Excursions via
Seaboard Air Line," in which appears
descriptive and illustrated sketches of
the numerous winter tourist points
reached via the Seaboard Air. Line.

An exceptionally convenient feature
of this book, is the arrangement of
excursion rates and routes to the prin
clpal Florida, Texas, Mexico and Cali
fornia resorts which show, considera-
ble reduction in total rates, especially
to Southern Pines, N. C, the famous
winter health resort, "which, was so
well patronized last season.

Copies, of these books can be se
cured by addressing T. X Anderson,
General Passenger Agent, Portsmouth
Va., enclosing Ave cents in stamps to
cover postage.

MANY POST-OFFIC- ES K6B8ED.

QovirencntK Loser to, the Extent of $6,000
'by Operators In North Carolina,

Sptli to Th' Wellington Pct.
.

Charlotte; N. C, Dec 20 The gov
eminent secret service has just issued
a warning to North Carolina post mas
ters against post-offic- a robbers. For
some time past an onranired caucr has
ben working In this States. In the
three principal robberies the methods
were Identical. Each post office was
at the end of r branch line of railroad.
In each cae the post office safe door
was blown of Its hinges by dynamite,
acd In leach case the telegraph wires
wete tampered with to prevent de-
tection. Each of the robberies was
carefully planned and entirely successf-
ul.--; -:; : -

; The first robbery was at Taylors-vili- e,

where several hundred dollars In.
cah and 'stamps were secured. The
scond,at Mocksvlllei where the rob-
bers made a rich haul, and the third
at Leaksvllie, where they secureVl a

--eonsiderable sum. Besides thee there
have been half a doien other postal
robberies in the state and several safe
robberies that are laid at the door of
the same gang.

The gang is thoognt to consUt of five
expert robbers, an old man bei ng the
advance agent and planning the crimes.
In all In this State they have secured
some $0,000 in booty, "ikrore. begin-
ning operations hero they robbed a
number of post-oSce- s in Virginia and
Wai Virginia

tiTe hopes and
hopes, but a
time comes
When ho oc
ends, and the
black shadow
of despair
forecasts the
coming- - of
death. Thou
saads of doc-
tors say that
consumption ;

iJ is incttrable. Thocsands
of consumptive believe

that there is nothing mncb.
the tronble and that there

bo need to bother with medicine. Both
Ire uTongr. Consumption is the most deadly

diseases but it is distinctly curable. It
has its inception, like all other wasting dis-
ease, in disorder of the digestive organs,
md the first step towards its cure must be
Jhe relief of these disorders.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent of all cases ot con-inmoti- on

are cured by Dr. Pierce Golden
Medical Discovery. Thousands . of con-lumptiv- es

have testified to their complete
and nermanent recorerr throusrh its use.
ifter they wera giren op by the doctors and
ill hope was gone. : It corrects all disorders

the digestion, makes assimilation perfect.
Ells the blood with the life-givin- g elements
that build up; new. firm and healthy tissues,
and acting directly upon the lungs drives
out all disease-germ- s. It is a specific for
til lingering, bronchial, throat and lung
affections. : .;'-

X have been troubled with indigestion nd '

dyspepsia" writes Ceo. 1L Slater. sq.. of Yates
Cuyt Knox Co., HI., M for the last two years. I.
rot a bottle of your. Golden Medical Discovery
and took it as you directed. It did me so much
rood I am going to get another bottle and take it--It

is the best medicine in the world for those who
have stomach trouble.. I have recommended it'
to several already. N ,

The best medical book ever .published in
any language is Dr.' Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Over 680,000 copies of
this book have been sold for $1.50 each. It
contains 1,008 pages and 300 illustrations.
It gives suggestions for treatment of all ail-
ments. There are also prescriptions. This
valuable book, in paper binding, may now
be had FREE for the asking. Send 21 one--
cent stamps to the world's Dispensary
Medical I Association, Buffalo. N. Y., to pay
the cost of mailing only. If fine cloth bind--
ing is desired, send 10 cents extra, 31 cents
in all.

AND II IS A WCM1NA COOH

OROAN1ZED A "HELP OURSELVES SO- -
1 CiETY" IN NEW YORK. .

V

dot AfterVanderbtlts, the TVannnmakeJi
Vilasei and Even After hit Owo Erst- - '

while Nelzhdur, Mr. Rouse lor
Mouey He 5 now la

;

The Raleigh, Monlog Boat.
ew York1, Dev. 28. G. W. Harris,

(

a North Carolina negro, has been
Bending threatnin? letters to several
rich men here, Harris was arrested
last night, W. II . Vanderbilt, Chas.
JB. Rouse, Mr. Vilas, of Fifth Avenue
Hotel. John Wannamaker and others
reeeived lettes from Harris. "

I That to Mr. Vanderbilt said : , 'Wc
are now about 1 , 700 i n .number, and
have decided that we must have a few
Cents apiece for Christmas," and ask-e-d

for $50. If this amount' were not
sent to address, which was ; subjoined
the letter stated that Mr. Vanderbilt
would regret it. Letters to others
tinted that they would be . killed if
they did not disgorge,

i Going to the address given, the de--

tectivefound the negro Harris possess-
ed of several similar letters all ready
for mailingj He. acknowledged that
he and seven other Western men some
time ago formed an association called
i"Help Ourselves Society," fvr the pur

pose of forcing money from rich men.
if money was not forthcoming, it was
planned to hold up or kidnap the vic
tims. ,,

j On arraignment in court to-da- y, no
one appeared to prosecute him, but he
was committed to the workhouse as a
vagrant.

'
j HIS LKTTKR TO MR. ROUSE. ,

! The letter to Mr. Rouse said :
j Pear Sir We are poor people of

tnis city that is without home and
money. Nothing but death could be
any worse and this is our conclusion
--pthat before the eternal heavans, we
must have a few cents apiece before
the Christmas, holidays, and ask that
it be your kindness to give us twenty
dollars. , r

j ""ow confidently, if you refuse, you
will have cause to regret it. Please
l?t us have yonrffavbr by Wednesday.
If not, as early as possible on the23rdl
If you desire we will have a committee
to wait upon you; We are only ask-
ing those that Providence has so won
derfully blest and fortune has smiled
upon.1 .

Harris said to a reporter that he was
formerly a "business man" of Llttle-tb-n.

N. C, and left there six montbs
ago, and that he. came to Kew York
froui Washington about four weeks
ago. That after the formation of tha
0ciety the members adjourned to

I Cooper Union, where they got free
wntin material, and Harris, being the
best penman of the Jot, was assigned
to write, while the otherssartroumf
him and offered tugge&tions.

j Henry Jackson, a drunken white
nian, was struck by a train near
Greensboro Thursday night, HU
sknll was fractured and he will proba-
bly die. '

.
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Hickory Printing Company.

SUBSCRIPTION 1 year One. Dollar
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HE MIGHT BE PRESI-
DENT.

a

Calls iiiw - a hungry spoilsman.

Tka nUtMrtM, rUwarVr. Adalrts Mia Bs-C- bm

0m. OrMvMr Dm Not Deajr
-- fhat tU fa Haaffrjr flttln In Office

4 PrtqiMat Aacftlo wlUl
TaT.p'aytra la nr CUrk'a

'War Cry. J f
"

'I

Ito Waahlaatoa Poat.

The civil service reform business as
now conducted U a fraud of the first

mysteries of this world how it ever
came to be adopted or how it Is main-
tained. There are not two dozen men
in the House really in, favor of it;
there never were two .dozen men In any
Congress In favor of It, and yet it ap--

nears lmnovslble to repeal it. Al heart
the Republicans are no more civil ser-vic- e

reformers than ate the Democrats!
Their advocacy of it Is the monument- -

afhypocrisy of the age. .They yell at
the top of their voice against spoils
men, and yet they are the most insatl
blesnoiUmen that have figured.. in the
Nation's Capitol hiiice William L
llarcv declared that "to the victors
belong the'snoils of the enemy"

Thus spoke phampl Clark, of of Mis- -

.-- I II.. 1 I tBouri, me i.iu ihiu nuiiuuc muiuuer ui
Congres, who oni probably commaud
the attention df the House of Repre
's'entativeS' aa thorou

i
rhl y as any other

man. Witty, sometimes
'.t

homely, in
His comparisons, lew men have better
power than he over p ctluresque speech.
He is not one 6f thoi frequent orators
of the House, hut when hq rises for a
five minute effort tHo cloak rooms are
rapidly depleted ahd the swinging
chairs of metulwrs Iwgin tb veer around
and fare toward the; seat of the Mis-souria- n

at the rear of the Democratic
side." ,: f-

"Harrison.'Vcontinued Mr. Clark, in
speaking of the civil service, "did'nt
pay any attention to the civil service
except to uko It for Republican ends,
and McKinley will follow suit, not-
withstanding a famous declaration
that no backward step must be taken
in the civil-- service,; j Ho can't stand
the pressure Tlviro is but one Mc-Kinle-

i Oen (trosvenor is as hungry.
a spoilsman as one would'tind in "a
monthV journey? The ditferenco '

be-
tween (Jen. (irosvenor and the rest of
the Republicans Is that Geii GroWe-no- r

is hungry and says that ho wants
meat, while the others want the meat
as bad as Gen, urosvenor, but deny
that they are hungry.

J FAVOIIS TllK LIpbfS OP ATIIlvXS.
; ''In the interneciue war now brew-
ing hi the Republican camp and sche
duled to break out on the 5th of Jan
uary ihy "sympathle are with the grim
old lion of Ath n who honestly dc
lnamlsa lion s share. 1 wish I could
get (ten. ilrosvenorj to agree to go fur
ther than he wants to go. I think I
could make a great man ont of him if
he would take my advice, and that is.
instead of amending the civil service
law so as to squeeze out a few Demo- -

crais to repeal ipe wnoie uustness.
uat would give him standing In the

country and fame with the people. It
xulght , make him President.
There Is no telling!.

f would offer th s amendment my- -

self, but I am afraid 1 could riot get
recognition from the cliair, wbjle Gen- -

G ro venor undoub) edly could, and he
U mbslng a great cpjiortunity if he
don't" ;Li"

(1. i

"l am teetotally opix)sed to the life
tenure system In every class of offices
whatsoever;-judicial- clerical; or other
wise. I am In favor of electing United
States Judges far a term of years, in
stead or appointing them for life. The
laerit system might oe right, if retrlct-e- d

to a long term of years, four or six
,i,uc ,iue tenure sys-

tem invaribly leaus to the person list
from the civil walks of life. That's
what the retirement of United Sfatf s
Judges on full pay means. That's
a pension system, although disguised
under another name. That's what
the reduction of aged , clerks In the
AirtLsur; vqxyiwoai means. 1 am
opposed to the whole business. Ito--

THE IiARGEST STOCK OF

FURNITURE
THE STATE AND

,- : ' ;

no r.wsP
N.G.. . . .

Reed 1 tho Role of CaTaUtr.
Washington Post, 15th.:

Speaker Reed can lay aside the rv
sponsibility.of running the House and

than any man in public life to day.
At the opera last Monday night

Speaker Reed was very much in evi--.

dence. He propelled his massive form
from box to box, and wherever ho set-

tled himself the air echoed withhiliari- -
on lant?hter. : As a cavalier Reed
cpPTnprl in Ha a. trpmpndons fiiifWsst- -

He complimented the brilliantly
dressed and attractive looking women,
and said ' the! wittiest thing in his-inimitabl- e

way, until infectiousness of
his good nature permeated the whole
atmosphere. He chuckled so heartily
that his laugh rose above the hubbub
of conversation, and withal enjoyed
himself so hugely that he seemed like

"a big boyfout of school. v ;.

Mr. Reed has In fact, reached that
point of life, where, having accom-
plished much and stepped "upon tha
highest pinnacle of success,1 he . pro-
posed to enjoy life. His recent ap
Dointment as referee for the creat in- -

surance companies provides him with
an income far beyond even his salary
as Speaker of the House, so that he
baa .awerand j position, with the
equally enjoyauIdTrwaornr---i-o.-cia- l

shortcomings. He will be, in the?
future, on the sunny side of life's path .

way. Society will claim him as its
own. -

r -
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It you have coughed and a
coughed until the lining mem-- S

n Y
' . . r - ! .f "

. . t f . S
e crane 01 your mroat ana tungs
to
to. is inflamed
to ito
to
to Scott's Emulsion s
to
to 9
to
to of Cod-liv-er Oil will soothe,
to
to strengthen and probably cure.
to
to The cod-liv- er oil feeds and
to
to strengthens the weakened tis-

sues.to
to The jglycerine soothes
to
to and heals thein. The hypo--
to
to phosphites t of lime and soda
to
to impart tone and vigor. Don't
to
to neglect these coughs One 4

to
to bottle of the lulsioamay do W

9
to
to more for you now than ten th

to
to can ido later on Be sure you
to get SGOTTS Emulsion
to

" to A3 drvgtfsii i joe. tnd ff-o- o. 9
to
to VrtTT Xr RTIWVrJ CKrmklA. Krtf YoHc.

If. C. DOCXEV NOMINATED

Jadza Falier Keemiaic4 tor

Washington, Dec 1C The Presi-
dent to day sent to theenat the fol- -.

lowing nominations; Joseph McKen-n- a,

of California, to be associase jc-tice- of

the supreme court of the United

c.4. rk..u.h T. At I!l!noI.
to be comptroller of toe currency: tor
the court of private land claims, Joseph
Reed, of low, to be chief justice;
William M. Murray of Tennessee, and
Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carolina,
Henry C. Dockery; to be United StateJ
marshal for. the Eastern district o

North Caronna. He aUo sent lo
- .Minadnm . in--large uaicu 01 jrccraa iiuui""

eluding confuU, registers of tbe J

o3oe and Indian agents.

E M A
CHARLOTTE, . .

jb&mbexlain'a Eys end Okln Olntnaat
Is s certain core for Chronic Sore veSf

Granulated Eje lids, Sore tipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. - For sale by druggists

TO H0BSBOWHEB3.
For putting a horse ia a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powderav
They tone up the system, aid digestion, euro
loss of appetite, relieve ! constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over "worked horse. 5

cents per package. For sa by draggisia. ,
4

,. '. 1. r
'

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Toar life lwaj
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerrc and vigor, take No-T- o

.Bac, the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, Sue or SI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemeily C4 Chicago; or New York.

A NEWTON WEDDING.

Miss luiara Carpenter Married to fir. Shu.
ford Bridal Tour Here.

Miss Laura Carpenter, sister of Mr.
Piato Carpenter, of Cbina Grove, was
married yesterday afternoon to Mr. p.
Shuford, both of Newton. The wed-
ding was witnessed only by a - few
friends and , relatives of the contract
ing parties and was a very quiet affair.

Immediately after the ceremony the
young couple took the Western train
and came . down to 1 Salisbury, From
here they went to China Grove, where
they will spend some time visiting re-

latives. - 1

.

The bride is quitej well known here
and is a very attractive young lady.
Tle World extends congratulations
to the young ' cbuplei Salisbury
world. ! j,.:

KILLED BY A! TRAP-GU- N,

Lewis Parbam Attempted to i Break Into 1

store and Was Jaj:ut.

Petersburg, Va,, Dec. 23. Intelli
gence was received ) here last . night of
the killing of Lewis Parham, at Yale,
Sussex county. Parham, j who was in
the employ of .G. J. Porridge, a mer-
chant at Yale, attempted to break in-
to his employer's store in the night
time, and in doing so he was shot by
a trap gun, whicn Porridge had placed
near a window. Parham ran a short
distance after being shot, anu then fell
dead. "' : --j

W. R. Inge and J X A.1 Poole, too
young men, well connected here, were
convicted in the MayorVCourt today
of the larceny of 715 pounds of tobacco
from W. I. VenabU & Co., and were
fined fl50 each. Inge had been in the
employ of Venablei & Co., for years.
i'oole is a grocery merchant in this
city. Morning Post.

Aojrer Qave Kim Voice,

LouUville, Dec. 2Sw Patrick. Kelley,
a a JM XV 9uiuuwww unisner, who ror more
than a year has been dumb, sudden
ly recovered the use of his speech yes
terday during a fit of . anger. He was
greatly surprised 1 to flud himself
talking, and changed his words, which
at first were curses, to a fervent
"Thank Godr .1 - j - '

He was formerly employed by
Mapleson & Co.; at! Wilmington, Dei;
and it was when about to curse one of
me bosses, there that his voice was
palsied. - I

PAYINO DCPOSIT0B5

In accordance with a recent order of
I tQe court the receivers of the Western
iaroiina4ans yesterday began to re-
fund to depositors t the money placed
in the bank on October If, the day be-
fore the closing.

The tupreme court decided that sec
tion 23 of the revenue act, regarding
imprisonment for nonpayment of tax
es, is not lawfuL 1


